Rickmansworth School in conjunction with edde Limited – Digital Learning Portal

Rickmansworth School has partnered with Odyssey Education and edde Limited with the intention that every learner should have access to their own computing device. This will enable learners to make the maximum amount of progress possible in their lessons. By standardising on a single supplier and product, it will also enable us to efficiently support and maintain them, in line with Schools technical service level agreements.

Why it works for parents:
- Access to the School’s recommended device with education discount.
- Available for use at home and in the classroom.
- Covered by warranty and insurance for three years.
- Payment up front or can be spread over 36 months.
- No personal credit checks.

What can the learners do with the device?
The device home during the evenings, weekends and school holidays. There will be times when the devices are collected in by the Schools IT team for required updates. You will also be able to connect to the internet at home and access as a personal device.

Details on how to register your child / children
Please log onto https://rickmansworth.parentportal.biz

Shop Code - RWS1-1
Enter your school Shop code Options below (Where it says “Register with your school”)

Enter your details and those of your child
Selection: Please select your option
Your details: Please complete the information requested in all fields
Username This has to be unique to our system; hence if you put in “Tom” for example, the chances are it will already be taken
Password
This has to be eight characters long

AUP
You must read and agree to the Acceptable Usage prior to completion on your order

Monthly Contributions
Monthly contributions will be set up via Direct Debit. You will receive an email from the admin team advising you of when payments will be collected.

Please note that edde Ltd / eazy collect will appear on your statements as the organisation taking the payment from your account.

Outright Purchase
Outright purchase payment will be taken at time of ordering via debit or credit card via World Pay.

Any questions
Please feel free to call us directly between 9.00am and 5.30pm, Monday to Friday, on 01494 611 465. Or email hello@edde.education

Further details
www.edde.education

Order Window
Opens 12th July 2018

Closes ??

Devices will be delivered to the Student within the first week of the new term in September 2018

Device Options 1
Acer TravelMate Spin B1 11.6 64GB, Case, 3 years Insurance & warranty.

36 monthly contributions - £13.17

Or

One off payment £410.70